Award Winners | Grades 4–5

Judges' Choice: Outstanding Presentation
Team #22
RASA
The Harker School - Lower Campus

Judges' Choice: Outstanding Research
Team #35
Team Titans
John Sinnott Elementary

Judges' Choice: Assembly Instructions Included!
Team #79
Millikin Ninjas
Millikin Elementary School

Judges' Choice: Empathy
Team #302
Space Pups
Campbell School of Innovation

Outstanding Costume
Team #98
Upcycle Innovators
Azevada Elementary School

Outstanding Collaboration
Team #105
Cardboard Kings
Booksin Elementary School

Team #307
The Cats
Millikin Elementary School

Video Contest, presented by Arm, 3rd Place
Team #38
United Dream Team Champions
Millikin Elementary School

Judges' Inspiration Award
Team #98
Upcycle Innovators
Azevada Elementary School

Outstanding Device Performance, presented by Seagate
Team #136
The Poggers

Team #152
The Space Penguins

Outstanding Engineering Design Process
Team #44
Bellathenas
Bella Vista Elementary School

Team #90
MAC n Cheese
The Harker School - Lower Campus

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #38
United Dream Team Champions
Millikin Elementary School

Team #59
MEKanical Engineers

Team #91
The Four Cardboardeers
Cumberland Elementary School

Outstanding Overall
Team #56
Pink Engineers
Stratford Middle School

Team #115
Cardboard CutOuts
Saratoga Elementary School

Team #277
Kardboard KINS
Weibel Elementary School
Award Winners | Grade 6

Judges’ Choice: Creative Origami Construction
Team #116
Puppy Paws
Sunnyvale Middle School

Judges’ Choice: Most Robust
Team #139
Cardboard

Outstanding Costume
Team #82
POWERFOLD

Outstanding Collaboration
Team #77
Code Breakers
John F. Kennedy Middle School

Team #221
Mc Nuggies
International School of Monterey

Video Contest, presented by Arm, 1st Place
Team #137
ALTimate Upcycle
Sunnyvale Middle School

Outstanding Device Performance, presented by Seagate
Team #93
The DBSers
Stocklmeir Elementary

Team #126
Cardboard Cougars
Kennedy Middle School

Outstanding Engineering Design Process
Team #48
The Cardboard Goons
Matsumoto Elementary School

Team #103
The Plumes
Dartmouth Middle School

Team #104
Team Elemental Falcons

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #154
Da Tech
Explora Academy

Team #201
RobotIX Club
Gardner Bullis Elementary School

Team #215
The White Crows
International School of Monterey

Outstanding Overall
Team #45
Yes We CAAN

Team #137
ALTtimate Upcycle
Sunnyvale Middle School

Team #153
The DisTracktors
Sunnyvale Middle School
Award Winners | Grades 7-8

Judges’ Choice: Simple and Elegant
Team #241
Artis 519
Castilleja School

Judges Choice: Lights, Camera, Action!
Team #295
Cuz Creations
Keys School - Middle Campus

Judges Choice: No glue!
Team #102
Cardboard Constructors
Peterson Middle School

Judges Choice: Innovative Use of Wheels
Team #70
Pinewood Imagineers
Pinewood School - Middle Campus

Judges Choice: Amazing Transformation
Team #83
QUEENS
Windemere Ranch Middle School

Judges Choice: Best Arcade Game Build!
Team #254
Cookies in Quarantine

Outstanding Engineering Design Process
Team #130
Creepers
Kennedy Middle School

Outstanding Costumes
Team #146
Megabites
Marshall Lane Elementary School

Outstanding Engineering Journal
Team #184
Cardboard Cutoutz
Cabrillo Middle School

Outstanding Engineering Design Process
Team #95
The Tech Cubed

Outstanding Overall
Team #86
Standify
Castilleja School

Jerry Lovelace for the Love of Engineering Award
Team #94
Cardboard Caboodles

Outstanding Device Performance, presented by Seagate
Team #176
Upcyclers
Cabrillo Middle School

Team #298
Recycle Gurus
Union Middle School

Team #158
Cardboredom
Horner Junior High School
Award Winners | High School

**Judges Choice: Perseverance**
Team #331
Detroit Cristo Rey
Detroit Cristo Rey High School

**Outstanding Costume**
Team #84
SpiCE GIRLS

**Outstanding Collaboration**
Team #92
Cheeto Puffs
Gunn High School

Team #204
Cardboard Cats
Cupertino High School

**Video Contest, presented by Arm, 2nd Place**
Team #290
MAARS
The Nueva School

**Outstanding Device Performance, presented by Seagate**
Team #172
Mise
Cupertino High School

Team #318
Imagination Station

**Outstanding Engineering Design Process**
Team #84
SpiCE GIRLS

Team #69
Duo Makkers
Gunn High School

Team #234
ASB
Cupertino High School

**Outstanding Engineering Journal**
Team #208
Beyond the Cardboard
Santa Clara High School

Team #290
MAARS
The Nueva School

Team #202
Galactic Warriors
Cupertino High School

**Outstanding Overall**
Team #54
Einstein Erasers
Lynbrook High School

Team #210
All Cards Aboard
Santa Clara High School

Team #62
Pothos Ivy
Evergreen Valley High School